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TITTONI STEPS OUT

BECAUSE OF HUME

Parliament Reopening Is Post
poned as Italy Appeals to

Allies for Troops

FRENCH ARE READY TO FIRE

By the Associated Press
Koine. Scpf. St. Tomnsn Tittonl.

.
Italian foreign minister, has reslgllClll.l,.,
because of the Finnic incident, accord- -

Ing to nn announcement by the liiornnlp
'

tvi.-i- i.' ,... l f H.i. rnnlinnlnff flf '"'"" "' ' ' "
the Italian I'arllament from tomorrow
to September 'J7 i pointed out by somp

npwspappr. ns Indicating tlip gravity of

thp situation. According to some others
this step was taken merely, to give Prps-Ide-

AVilson time in which to answer
llnlian pioposals in order that Foreign
Minister Tittonl might mflkc a dpfinitp

stntPinent relative to Kinine. hoping
in the ilipanwhile Hint tin- - D'Aii-nunisi- n

ineidenl might be spttled.
The former spems to be thp most rea-

sonable view. hIiicp thp king'is de.siious
of mepting the presidents of Hip Semite
and Hip Chamber of Deputies former
premiers, heads of the Mirious political
parties and chiefs of the army nnd nnv,
which fs nu nlmost unprercdented pro-

cedure, f
riume. Sepl. 2."?. (By A. P.l Three

linmbs werp thrown nt patrols fiom n

window in a cheap lodging hnne wherp
several Crontinns nre said to havp Iippii

lling. There were no serious results,
hut some soldiers leceived slight in-

juries. Otherwise the town remains
I aim and in full control of the Il'An-runn-

forces, t ,
London, Sept. IK!. Itnlj. which was

gipii a flee hand to handle Hip problem
nrising out of the seizing nf, Kinmp by
Captain flnbriple Il'Annunr.io ns a do-

mestic affair, is said in reports, cunent
hrrp to have made an appeal to thp

allied powers to take the matter off

her hands nnd send a fmce to Kiume

to expel the insurgent troops from the
city

It is claimed ltnlj has stipulated that
If sui ii a force is sent to the Adriatic
rilv it must unl include Italian units.

It is improbable, nccording to

that American tioops will par-
ticipate in such nn operation if it is
oidered, Iheip being no Soldiers avail-
able for such purpose. American ma-

rine contingents now in the Adriatic
hae not taken part in any activities
theie, nnd it is snid t fir. vw'UI not be
called upon In do unless positive in
structions conic fiom Washington or the(
Pence Conference in I'm is.

SEES PROFIT-SHARIN- G

AS INDUSTRIAL CURE

Champ Clark Tells Advertising

Club It Would Solve Labor
'

N Problem

V... Orleans el '. Mir A. P.l
The snlullon nf the ilKTeienies be

rS i twfen labor .and capital lies in Hip

I .0 ro,i ,- ,.iir,. ii

ohpnip for profit sharing, lrprpciitn-IIi- p

Champ Claik. of Missouri, declared
today in an address nt the nnniinl
convention nf the Associated Advertising
Clubs of the World.

Ik. i.I.iii. fm. m nfti .ulinrino....... 111.. .I" I"" ....I.V ...p..
said, "xvill rcuuirc much pains and f
thought to bring It slo perfection, lint
It certalnli is not liexond our ability
for doing tilings. ,,.,. ,.. r i i.i ..

Hie lllgil ciass oi .xiiicricun .iiiiiiii
s a matter fur national congratulation

and should be iiniverxjilly cheiislied. On
the other hand, nobody should hnvp
nny prejudice against a man because
he has ncquirrd capital provided lie se-

cured it honesll. Wlinl people really
and reasonnblj object to is lining skinned
within nn Inch of their livps.

"Sometime next month President
Wilson will cnll n convention nf Inbor,
cnpitpl nnd farmers in Washington for
n fire excliangp of opinions in a Inud-nbl- e

effoil to establish justice nnd abid-
ing peace among them. It is n tre-

mendous undertaking nnd all the men
and women nf good sense and patriotism
hope and pray that it will , result in
complete success,

"So far as we are, concerned one of
the principal questions with which we'
shnuld wrestle is hnw tn increase nur
foreign trade. I'pon the increase of
our foreign trade rests, in largest mens- -

urc, the future prosppritj of this mighty
republic."

'

TRANSCONTINENTAL RACE

Swift Air Machines to Start P

Mlneola October 8
Mlnrola, I.. I., Sept. :. Thetrnn

continental airplane ince tn be held
under the auspices of the Cnitcd States
army, will begin simultaneously here
and at San Frnncinn on October S.

The contest is open n tiny gn em-
inent airplane boastiiig n speed of ItKI
lilies on hour or better, nnd nnj i.ihij

pilot in the Enst.-r- Cpnt-'i- l or 'cst
ern departments niuj compete upon
written recommendation of his com
ninndlng oflicer.

Compulsory stops will be made nt n
chain of stated coutiol stations stretch-
ing across the continent . The stops
must be not less than thirty minutes
normoT thnn forty eight hours.. Sin- -

tlons are to be located nt Mlngliaintnu.
ltoehester nml Ituffnln. X. Y. : Clove- - ,

land nnd Itrjnn. O. : Chicagn and Km k i

Island, III.; Des Moines, la.; SI. Pniil.j
Minn.: Omnlin nnd Xurth Pintle, Neb. ;

SidliP. Col.: Chejenne. Wolcott niidj
Oieep lliver, Wiu; Salt Luke City niidi
Snldro. I 'tali : ll.ittle Mountain nudi
Keno, Nev., nnd S.icraiueuto, Calif.

FETE FOR PRINCE DROPPED
.

Semlquarantine on U. S. Ship at'
Vancouver' Spoils Plans

Vanromtr. II. C. S L'.!. -- tllj A
P,) Plans for entrittiiuinciH of the.
Prince of Wales by Admiral Hugh Hod-

man at lumhrnn aboard the American
drraduaught New Mexico- - ami the
prince's trip to Victoria today oit thut
warship were abandoned because of
semi 'quarantine of the flagship .due to
a case of fatal spinal meningitis
aboard,

Iast night the prince nnd Admiral
Itodmnn were guests of hoWb at a
dinner at the Vancouver Club and later
both npprrVd nt a civio ball. The
prince wilt leave today for a hunting

BELGIAN RULERS'

SPEEDING TO U. S.

Royal Couple on High Seas
After Enthusiastic

Send-of- f

On Itnnril the V. S. S. tirnrge Wash,
Inglnn. Sept. .'.'I. (Ily A. P.) The
liner (lenrge Wnshingtnn. with King
Atbrrl . IJiiecn Kliznbctli nml Crown!
Prince l.mitntil of llclgiuni on board.
loft anchorage about four miles off '

Calais lair cstcrdny aftPrnoon anil lie- - i

can lipr vo.vngc for America.
It wnm ii rmi(np American wplcnmp '

" "

ihuanlcd the steamer. Aniprican soldiers
on lioanl joined hcartllj in Hip cheer
for King Albert, who had expressed th

..i ii.- -i i.i: .!... 1.1 i.. n..L'" """ " """' " . "' l""
.vented from gmng home on Ills ncoount.spcnndn tin annunsio (IpI

sa.N iiiK : "I am a soldier myself."
TIip king and queen were given a;

lousing send-of- f at (.Mend. Thou- - lndrn. 2.T seftembre tltalia. che
sands nf school children and Hoy Scoiit.BV"n nvntn rarta hiancn per riolvprp
lined tlio pier, cheering and iiif;fnK j ".. Problonin virto ppr rnccupazionc di
Hip national nntlicm. Queen Klir.nbptli J I'imno dn parte dpllp forze ill D'An-wave-

Iipi- - hand to Hip chlldrpn in ar- - nnnz.io romp un affare liitrrno della
Hundreds of bnlliprn (s5ioio. si dice alibla fatto npppllo allr

along thp beorli joinpil in thp ovation. Potcnj;p nllpatp ill prrndere la fnrcenda
tlipir cheers continuing until Hip dp- - I" ,n' enrioo p dl Inviarp fnrze a Flump.
stiovcr had been lost in thp mist that
hung over (Iip wntcr.

WON'T INVITE ALBERT

Milwaukee Mayor Saya To Hell
With Kings"

.Mllwnuhee. Sept. 'J.I. "I itand foi j

the man who works. To IipI with the
kings!"

"That quotation closes n letter to A

T. an Sony, president of the Milwaukee
Association of Commerce, from Majoi
IIiuiii, In whicli the lntter refuses to
Invite King Albeit and Qu6en Elizabeth
of Itelgium to visit Milwaukee. The
major offers, hnwetpr. to forward sui Ii

nn invitation presented by nny group oi
citizens. Mn,or Honn's jptter in part I

rends ns follows:
"Please do not ask me to invite n;

king. kaiser or czar. The people of Mil-

waukee in choosing a mayor do not
of him n forfeiture of t.

"Did they not know that Socialists
refused to hobnob with Prince Henry
and rnjalty before my election? While
I mean no disrespect to tiie llclgian
people, whom I love, nor discourtesy to
Mill. et these arc dajs that try men's
souls. Wo must tnke our place with
kings, their golden, plates nnd sntellitpS.
or line up with (he right of common
man.

"I should go to my grnvp in everlnst-ing'slinm- p

weie 1 to boost one iotn the
stoi k of nny king. Mr. von Scoy. remind
jour associates that I stand for the man
who works. To hell with the kings."

TO LICENSE GERMAN GOODS

British Find Way to Prevent Dump-

ing of Exports
Cologne. Sept. . (It A. P.!

Charles Knntt. chairman nf the British
Chamber of Commerce for (Set many,
who recently conferred with Mntthnis
Krzberger, finnnep minister, and Herr
Schmidt, minister of pconomics. in

In Hip propnsnl to establish n

clearing house in lierlin (o control pi- -

ports nnd imports, sn.is the (Jprman
('.nvernineut has cnuspnted in principle

;, itiitisli nffi.inl controlling Hip li- -

' cense of Hip tiennan depart -.t of ,rP01H,II1,.
Any goods leaving (iermany for Mnt

iiin or entering lieimauy frnm, Hritaiu
withntit license nf this departmeiit wniild

be confiscated. This would prevent the
duniping of tiennan gno.ds in llritliin.

,W. H0B0KEN CARS HALTED;

Crews Fear to Operate Trolleys at,
Night

Xeunrli. X. J.. Sept. 2Tt. --Trollej
men on three lines of the Public Serv
Ice Kailwn) Company in west Ilobnke.i
i,..i t eil tie coinnnii.v jesteiday that- u
I II l llll 111 Mil si- r llllli s

tween .!:H and ,i::.ll ilail unless ni
forded protection from unruly elements
among passengers.

The lines affected are Hip wpsI New
Yoili. I'nion Hill nnd west Hnbnken
Thej run to the Fnuiteenth street ferry
and are palinni.ed heavil between the
linurs nientioiied by shipjard workers.
Ahaiidnnnieut of runs was begun jes
tenlav. In jirespnting their ultimatum
the tfolleymen told of attacks they havp
suffered since the ronp systPin went into
effict. Siindaj n gnng nf workers threw
scats and (he car slnve (lirough a

window with a polii email looking on.
(lie company was (old.

At the Public Service othces. it was
said, steps would be taken tn insuie1
protection. It was doubted whether i

there would be a serious tic-u-

DENY DUTCH-BELGIA- N
BREAKi

Holland's Representatives "In Paris)
See Understanding Near

Paris. Sept. 'il. (fly A. PI
Members nf the Dutch delegation in this
city emphatically deny the reported

'break in diplomatic relations between
Helgium nnd Holland. '

.lonkheer Iteneke Van Svvinderen.
head of (ho Xptliprlnnds reirescntatives
here, said today to the Associated
Press; "(Juite on the contrary, I have
felt vve weie rearing an understanding
mi the nupstlnns iindpr discussion."

t f

A corner near llrond'
Street Station and with-"- "

in half a block of the
ParKwaj is Cor sale
closing an estate. Ten
)ears ago it was little
priced in comparison
with (ie years aso. To-

day it's cheap compared
with what its price will
he Ave years from now.
Ideal for hotel. A real
opportunity for a man
with business vision!

t'itv outer, rhttluul nt llth
Roulrvard Oiler. Cor, RIsmo Sun Ami,

Oah I.ane Ogicr, piipoaitt Station
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Hums, !it Rcttemhrc. Tnmmnso.
Tittonl. Mlnlslro ppr ell Affari lterl
tloll'ltnlia. lia rasscKnatn.lc sue dlmis- -

- ..! ,.. i. -- n.t t.sinill 111 SCgllllO all UlCHIPniP (II rttlm

'cntaliH."

""" senpn in espeucre ip rlnclli
ilalln citta . I, Italia, pero". avrehlie
diehiaratn clip sp tali forzp snrnnno in
vialp dngll Allrati. bisogna clip non
comprendino truppe itnlinne.

Plume. Ln scltpmbre fritardalo. --

fabriele Tl'Annunr.io. durante una in- -

'Trlstn oggi eoneessa, ha dichinrato chp
sollecitamentp inviera' un apppllo

.-- . i 'siii,-iM,- . ,ipKii ninii i nui. ai UP)d'lnghiltprra ed nl popolo francpse,
pprche' voglinno sostenerlo nella sua
ocenpnzloiie ill Flump, egettuata a noine
deiritalia. ncrupazinnp pgll intpnde
niantPiiprp ad ogni costo. essendo de- - I

tcrminatn a nnn abbandnnare la citta'.
Egli e-

-
tidiieioso che tale npppllo dara'l

suei frutti.
("Io non possn credprp chp pnssano

esservi delle cnmplicar.ioni con la Fran- -

This

Double
the
grocer's.

in

pW

cia o l'lnghlltrrra ha dctto 11 poctn
polclic' In passnto ho falto quatclie cosa
per Ip dup uazionl D'nltra parte p'
imposslblle rliP esse vngliano compen- -

sarml inn ringrntitudinc. lnfntti in
ho prrparato mi npppllo per il Prrsl- -

ilpnte Wilson, per ftp IMoardn e ipr il
popolo francpM'."

"1 nilei iiomlnl 8ono pronti n morlrp
ppr la iinMra raiiKii . inpiitrr in nnn
lapcpro' Kinmp nr' vln np' niorto. In
ho gal' scpltn nn rlmitPro, nH'iinibrn
dpi cipreiii. una pictnla rolllna Hip
guarda mtbo II mure, ropertn ill laurn.
ovp ilPHluero psmpip spppplllto.

"In nun credo clip gli Altpnti ror
ranno agirp contro di nip, romp io uon
faro' nulla contro dl lorn. Io rnimlilrrn
11 bloeco rontrarin nl dirltti iIpII' Homo,
poichp' nljino ha dlritto di affamarp me
ol trentamila ahitanti di Kliimr.

perchp' ejil logliniio riman-rr- a

Italian!. N'oniuii ponflitto p' po
sibilp ron Ip truppp Itallanp ed io credo
clip nesiun lngnlo snlilnln fnrn' fuoco
contro mTei iiomiiii."

LVTTO ISELLA

tone

egli

COLOJS'IA ITA IJ A IS' A

I'll gr.HP lilt to ha enlpilo una delle
pin' stimalp r note famiglip delln

ttnliann di Philadelphia, con In

ninrle del Sig. Domenirn l'nnlc, enpo
delln Ditta D. I'anle H Sous, cou
iiiaga.zini di fornitiire nl X. HM1C, So
tltli strrrt.

I.ii inaspettiitn inorte del slg.
Funic ha viwiiiiento inipiessio

nnlo qtinnti lo cnnosrevniio e lascia
nello strazjnnte dnlore Io fniiiiglin die
lo ndoinra. II defunto nevn nppenn
"7 mini, era nnlo in Tnrricelln Peligna,
Prov di Cliieti. e ennc in America
nel 1SS.S. stnbileiidosi in questn ciltn'
p iledicnndosi nl cnintnercio, I tigll
liiugl e (amino, al ipinli fu raro
esempin di galantomismo p correllew.n
negli nffnri. elficncemenlp In cnniliuva-ron-

lino al punlo ilie ogci In Ditta
Faute e' nnn delle pin' important! ed
il pin' grande mngarzinn itnliano per
In enilitn della mnliilla.

Oltie i predetti tigli. clip oggi ri
mangonn a enpo ilelln Ditta. il defiintn
lascia la nioglie Canncla e le llglic
Xieoletta p Maria, ipiest'ultiiiui man

IbjI

lata a Kttorp ,p la nuora
Carnipla, moglip del pig littlgl '

I funcrnll iiartendo dalle reiipnwi
at N. Ilion So. 1Mb Mrept. nvriinim
lungo giovedi' mattinn llc on- - 1 .it

ealina riiu' tranpnrlatn nrlla Chlccn
del Iluon ((iiiigi(i, op prrn' cclelirala
una Mcxsn ii1iiiiip, p pocln
alln Milt.i del Clinitern di Santa (Voce
per la t u ni ii hi r.ionc .

TELL OF "S O'S"

Cuban Cult to Seek Lost Liner
Valbanera

Havana. Sept j:: - n,.,,c ,y

the Dr. Aulmiin Valctti So-

ciety, nn of pi i i I u;i lil .

Is pxiipcIpiI Icmo " ""' AorlalPil I'rrssh tughoal to this po.t
voon in srm-fl- i of Hi.- - Ion;: menliie Vienna. Sept. 'JX Pinm the nn hie
Spanish steamship Vnlliaiu in. which nf Hie former '"
iitlicinl ippnrtH. n snnK lennlli tinir .. . . ,.... , ... n.. ,.r n.
!... ... ..nl. ii.n i.i.i i..u ..r nil!
on hoard.

The siiirilunlists snj Hi. reciiei all,
coinmuiuciitlnii in a icceiu scnace frnm
ii :..: ..r t, ....!.... . '..l..i: ,.. n t nn
IIM lll II HI Illl'lkl, !' III!"
fed that the Vnlbnnern n still ntia,
near Cupc Sal. Thej sn il is their he 'of
lief I lie Is drifting ill sen unit
that, although mniij nf tlme nu ImuiiiI
lime perished, tliirlj survnois hmc of
been picked up by n smnll sihoniiei.
which is proceeding to snnie
port. All this was included m (In-

spirit messnge.
The ineiulieis nf the snciit nn

nnunce tliej iuleuil to enrrj out then
intention to londuil a sen search un
less the snii it of Doctor Vnlelti mlei

enes and initnsels of (he
piiicci Ml ii.iii.i-- .

, , , ,

of lie

having

for Poland Be- -

fore Council
Paris,. Sept 'J.'! Ity

of the former Austro- - Illlugai inn
nf tinlicin before

Council for this'
morning. Piemier of Po

ilnnd wns In

Mew the
of the tPrritori I'l'he clninis of Hie

nnd Cnlicia are

to
Privy Was Told

July 7, 1914

frnnirni. iinniin-- " u in- hic.-hii-

nriii council on July 7. nl wlmli
, iri.mil, .lr.,.',,lr.,l in liririti u .li

Serbia. Iine been miiile iublic Ac
, , , ,, , . . . .

loniing m "- - piinnrinioii. ,,.,.,.,-,.- .
Austiia lluiignr. inllj ounl

Leopold inn llenhlnld. fntcign minisler.
nns snleh (he nutbienk

hostilities
The minutes the meeting to have

been opened In Count nn lien htold.
who pleailed fni nil iminidinto esort to

iirms ngninsl Seiliin. stnling Hint ltnlj
and Itiliiiiiinn imild be i

iiflerwaid fm not Inn inc been innsiiltPil

Count Sleiilinn Tis7a. then llungnr
., ,mr, Hip war. .Icliiillid

(ierinanj is leadj In assist.
Ifiiint 'I'isii nirnin uiltlinl npiitMst

(lo , ,,.,.,. ,,f a gencial war
llsult of steps w It weie urn

temnlnteil, w lierPiipnn Count inn Iteieli
aul .

'he is so fnornble lhn(
immediate action is neressaij ."

FinnlN a resolution wns adopted
t,nt v, v, i,.nihing deninnds be made
,lf Serbin Hint sl,r i ntild 'not fulfill the
,pninni and n wni would be opened to

I arrier iigenns are in ne inken nioiig ' ;

ns a menus with (he m: Hint dtplonintic mtinn Inken lirst
shoic. the tug n wireless cipiip. and then thai nn iilliinaliini of an

iieptnble untitle he scut. Onlj ill nisi- -

Jinth fnileil would he hne lesnrled toc,.. ,, i:....i.ini.i said:
"Now Is (he light moment because

Appears
Supreme

( A. P I The
status
crownlnnd wns (lie

discussion
l'adercwski

hcnril thecouncil, iiresentine
the Polish as t.T disposition

Poles t'krninians ns to

A

liiPinliprlof

stcnnislilp

Council

Wit.

lespmisihle for

smw

I

lipforelinnd.

, European
l

0,
oiporliniil

f,

km..

of

in the
Note

7 Days.

is the Food Bill
of living. This
is equal to the
the oven.

Hantnnginl

propguira'
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GALICIAN CLAIMS
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Supreme

BIG
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FORCED BY AUSTRIA

"Germany Ready Assist,"

nnipensaleil

PRESENTS

your consumption Bread
Recipes Tosty Booklet

a report to arms Count Tfcza demanded
to Rep the ultimatum before It was nent

'to Serbia, Raying; "f am willing to rv
sign if it is In direct opposition to my
ps
On Hie afternoon of Hip samp dm

another tiicelliig was lipid at which
iiinlilli.iiliiui of thp arm wns discussed.
TIip chief of stun" v,m asked h the war
inllilsier n n n posniihp to efTect
uioliiliT.ntlon which would appear to be
iiKiiiust Serbia mil. Inti at tlip same
time iiinkp it pnsibp In meet Itusshi
ii No if the tlnops could b" spared nud
Io keep 1 III tl II ill ill fear nf innsiou.

IMiiiis wliiili neic nindp are not dls- -
i lncil in the piihlicntion The mln-f"- f

Hies sii the council then lhi'l,
..H..i.ni.:i... ..i .. ...........i i .. i
) iijiiMi it in ii I jiirujiridi war
inn! what rntirse the Alistiinn (Zmcrii.
nient unitlil take Tliis latter point nnd
a ni dcci'lon thai was iracheil rein- -

Hie to it are aisn ninittpit.

KEEP DRYS HOME. IS REPORT

British Paper Says U. S. Curbs Plan
tor European Campatrjn

linuilnit. Sept. ', - i Hj , V i The
Anieninn Stale Depaitnieiit is taking
inensuie lo cheek Hip exleusioti of the
Anil Snloon l.engue's prohibition cam- - ''

pnign in Europe, necnidint! to (he Daily

Mail, winch snjs (wo ngen( nl the
league wlin lecentlj snuglil insspnrts,
l.iepnialori to iisiting England, were

unable to obtain the ueccssiirj uc. '

"The Aniri ir.in Slate Department."
Hie ncnspnppi pjintiniips, "is full
nine to the detrimental effects which
extension of Hie Anti-Snlno- l.engue's
nel nil ics in Eurnpe miglil hne on

relations, cspeciallj at Hip

pipspnt lime, and is said lo lie re
soiled to moid possible misuiiderslnnd
nigs

The Daih Mail, whicli i enndiicting
n enmpaten in opositinn to William I

Johnson, organizer of (he Anti Saloon
League, sas it is couidcicd unlikelj
flint many mnie nnti snloon campaign
ers willitic allowed to embark for Eng
land nt .present ami cites Mr .Inhnson
ns snjirig Hint officers of the nrganizn
linn nre ' siaied nt hII the attention
which hns been focused upon the cam
pnigii heir

15

KIN
.

OF TO WED

Recipient of Famous Letter
Fought for Allies Brother

of Austrian Empress

Paris, Sept. il. (Hj A Pi An- -

iioiiiieemeiit is made of thp engagement
llpilwigp de In Rochefoucauld,

lighter of Hue de Doudenuvlllp, to
PiIiicp Sixlus of Itoiirhon Parma, The
'""r'' is n brother of former KmpreFS

.ila of Austria, but in spite of his re
lationship, fought during the war in
Hie I'elgian iirnn .

A letter written lo Prime Sixtus by
his hiother-it- i law. Hun Emperor
Chillies nf Austria, earlj ill 1018, re'
sillied in pctMinnl estrnngeiuent betweejl
the Austrian and fierinnii moiinrcis.

'Tin letter icfeired lo I'leiuh claims to'
ANnce Lonaine ns nist and apparently
was nu efTnrl In ine Hie wnv fur peace.

The Ixniser. mistrusting Chnrlesi.
fnried him In agree In unilj nf military
ijiinninnd nnd to icfrnin from '"pre.

'tiinluie" discussion of jiertie terms In-te- n

linnge of tiennan nnd Austrian troop
was another agreement forced upon the
Aiislrinns In (heir suspicious njly
n' n rrsiill of Hie letter to Prince Six- -
lu

With ln brother Nnxier Prince
Sixtus died In enlist m the French
mm nl Hie outbreak of war being

because nf ltnurbnu blond.

i tjviiinnini riasuPH for nnti noon nftf
noon fvnlnk Jui tlip nnrt of trahiln a
bu"! buftnf nifi n ncl lHdpJ! for nrhool
iMJ" t'l utirking bovji nt oiivpnlfnt bourn.

HHtidhflll nlp I t.T lUftk- -t Ktlll JXnw
inc Marhln runnlntf track tomplftft
KMiinniH flppBrHtui"

.J.ni opn for Inspprtion
llnnklrt on rprjufRt j,

A
I piilral llranrh, 1131 Arrh Strert
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Saver. Help to Smash the high cost
experiment will do it. Tosty Bread
best homemade loaf that ever left
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